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Current State of COVID-19 in BC
o 80% of British Columbians have received at least a first dose vaccine
o Tied to vaccination use, there has been a significant decline in COVID-19 

cases 
o On July 1, BC entered Step 3 of the BC Restart Plan, where many 

restrictions and safety measures have been relaxed 

Hotel Zed, Tofino Halcyon Hot Springs Resort Fairmont Empress, VictoriaThe Explorers Society Hotel, Revelstoke





Beach Club Resort, Parksville

COVID-19 Safety Plans to Communicable 
Disease Prevention

COVID-19 is being 
managed through 

vaccination but will still 
circulate from time to 

time, as do other 
communicable diseases

In Step 3 we have 
transitioned from 

COVID-19 Safety Plans 
to Communicable 

Disease Prevention



Communicable Disease Prevention
A Guide for Employers

Step 1: 
Understand 

the risk

Step 2: 
Implement 
measures, 

practices, and 
policies to 

reduce the risk

Step 3: 
Communicate 

measures, 
practices, and 

policies

Step 4: Monitor 
your workplace 

and update 
your plan as 

necessary



SECTION SUB-TITLE

Masks are recommended in indoor public settings for all people 12 and 
older who are not yet fully vaccinated.

o Masks are optional for children aged 2 to 
12

o Children under 2 should not wear masks
o Proof of vaccination does not need to be 

requested by service providers
o Some people may choose to continue to 

wear a mask after they're fully vaccinated 
and that's okay

Crown Isle Resort & Golf, Courtenay

Mask Guidelines

o You're fully vaccinated 14 days after dose 2

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/dose-2


Physical Distancing

Physical Distancing   Mindful Social Contact

No Longer Needed
o Physical Distancing Markers
o Plexiglass Barriers
o Occupancy Restriction i.e. 

Elevators





o Pre-Arrival Communication
o What to expect in operations e.g. contactless check-in

o Pre-Covid Check-In Procedures
o Operators can determine COVID specific procedures to continue or not continue based 

on step 3 guidelines

o Return to valet parking, Bell Services, Concierge at operators discretion

Check-In, Check-Out

Prestige Lakeside, Nelson



Pools, Public Spaces, & Spas

SPAS POOLS PUBLIC SPACES

o Gyms, pools, and recreation facilities can operate with 
normal capacity 

o Businesses can determine which safety protocols are 
most appropriate for their operations. E.g. masks, 
capacities

Tigh-Na-Mara Resort, Parksville



Food & Beverage

The Westin Bayshore, Vancouver

o Bar service
o Group limits
o Contact tracing
o Singing and Karaoke
o Live performers
o Hours of liquor service
o Self serve food & drink



Housekeeping
Sheraton Vancouver Guildford Hotel, Surrey

.
DURING  

GUEST STAY

AFTER

GUEST STAY
o Staff can enter room 

during guest stay

o Return standard 
amenities to room

o Turndown now 
permitted

o No wait time for 

housekeeping service

o Follow the hotel & 

current health 

guidelines for PPE

o Use approved 

disinfectants



Outside Events

o No more than 5,000 persons, or 50% of the seated operating capacity of a 
place, excluding event staff, whichever number is greater, are present

o There is seating available for each participant
o Participants are seated throughout the place in such a way as to use all 

available space
o Collecting contact information is no longer required
o Dancing is allowed at outdoors events; tents with no sides are considered 

outdoors

Brentwood Bay Resort



SECTION SUB-TITLE

Indoor Events

o Flow through event, no restrictions 
apply

o Seated event
o No more than 50 persons, or 50% of 

the seated operating capacity, 
excluding event staff, whichever 
number is greater, are present

o Dance floors are closed with physical 
barriers or occupied with tables, unless 
they are being used for a dance 
performance

Emerald Lake Lodge, Field



QUESTIONS | DISCUSSION
Submitted Questions



Is moving away from a COVID-19 Safety Plan safe? 
Are workers at risk?

Question 1

o COVID-19 Safety Plans were necessary due to the elevated risk of 
community transmission of COVID-19, and the need to reduce the risk of 
transmission to workers and the public. Now that COVID-19 is better 
managed through vaccination, a COVID-19 Safety Plan is no longer required.                                             

Employers need to remain vigilant in keeping their workplaces healthy and 
safe because COVID-19 and other communicable diseases will still 
circulate. Employers need to maintain the fundamental measures to 
reduce the risk of communicable disease transmission in their workplace 
and monitor Public Health guidance in the event of elevated risk in their 
region, location, industry, or workplace.



Do employers need to pay for masks if they are still 
requiring them to wear them?
o If masks are mandatory, they are part of a business’s PPE and therefore 
provided by employer

Are masks required at social or corporate events? 
o Masks at indoor public spaces continue to be recommended but are no 

longer mandatory. 

Can employers require younger people to wear a mask until 
they are fully vaccinated?
o Vaccinations are considered private information; employers cannot ask to 

know if a member of staff has been vaccinated.

Question 2



Can people “mingle” at indoor trade shows, or does it 
follow similar to the “no mingling” at bars and 
restaurants order?

Question 3

o Yes. As trade shows fall under the flow through events, 
mingling is fine.



Question 4

Are daily health checks required? What should we do to 
ensure staff are well?

o Employers need to have policies to help staff not come into workplace

when they are sick. Employers can make decisions based on their

workplace and decide what is best. Some employers may choose to

continue with the daily health checks or may use posters to remind

employees about symptoms to look out for and not to come to work if

they are sick. Having a sick leave policy is also important.



Question 5

Can I require a worker to be vaccinated as a condition 

of employment?

o Whether an employer may require workers to be vaccinated will 

depend on the nature of the work and the workplace. As every 

workplace is different, employers should seek advice when 

considering a mandatory vaccination policy, as they will need to 

balance workplace health and safety with privacy, labour, and 

employment issues.



Question 6

How can employers prepare for conflict?

o Employers must protect workers from violence in the workplace and offer 
appropriate training as per the Workers Compensation Act. Employers can 
introduce controls signage, working in groups, training so that workers 
know what to do to prevent and deal with conflict and potential violence. 

You may find the following scripts to be helpful: Responding to difficult 
guest situations during a pandemic
https://www.go2hr.ca/training-education/scripts-responding-to-difficult-

guest-situations-during-a-pandemic

https://www.go2hr.ca/training-education/scripts-responding-to-difficult-guest-situations-during-a-pandemic


QUESTIONS | DISCUSSION
Please submit all questions and comments directly via the chat function. We  
will do our best to respond to all inquiries, if your question is not responded to, 
we will follow up with you directly.

OPEN FORUM 



Resources
BCHA COVID-19 Recovery Guidelines

& Tourism Sector Step 3 Communications Toolkit

www.bcha.com

WorkSafeBC Communicable Disease Prevention 
Guide for Employers

www.worksafebc.com

https://www.bcha.com/covid-19-recovery--guidelines.html
https://www.worksafebc.com/en/resources/health-safety/books-guides/communicable-disease-prevention-guide-employers?lang=en


THANK YOU
P R E P A R E D  B Y I N  C O L L A B O R A T I O N  W I T H

Thank  you
If you have any follow up questions or inquiries, please contact: 

Ingrid Jarrett, BCHA President & CEO – Ingrid.Jarrett@bcha.com

Visit www.BCHA.com for more information. 

mailto:Ingrid.Jarrett@bcha.com
http://www.bcha.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzjF_vlTQ2kc3qtpZUFAtM4wPpRkcHVTxFS_p8Idao3-qo-Elf8TTHwV-UpTtdFGzE7vulqo6_Rp-p7pa57OIZ17R7LWHkKK1PFOIlzzY7zC8TD0yvjBkezk=&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzif2ZFeWEPaXlzootpsucI5msSLL3hMCXJl5b8RKMljKMjZE96lcmqDF45a2t7N1NHzCVFvR8CshAsnqSWuQ_zb0EGEDkrO5V5NiI13HcBjd&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzjdUbtEOB1VNRp8wvDqNeTJZ-WZP2T-RcSlALU98uByCwg4eK3yZmF81JyC9LQibmvwV1gfWDIrG0_k5cHW5mhbIsSt8gHZtVxOBqDKcIKI2bKz8OkuVK6ggfVF5X5nS3w==&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzjF_vlTQ2kc32OhXaKqXH0omZOuJ9nRRvINGJHsLWTNoNkM7UKXkDVNmh-WcTqnJycq6gxh4ksJuNbMT6lNPk685EkLcHnYvlGgdUgF6wS-ibGESlRvIpUPD2bo-FjZmXZB6g5Ra6vXE&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzkv-0dXXSQ4hDRQKTURmcXwlRJzdVRFRLPrOk0sI3AibFes0N2yBid83tQT210QDa6OaxK2WIf0LwIfQRZF1ZTl7vmtkpfT3i2JtnAdwncj0CcL408d6METu5T6Vf9_D6n7uIEyW1dzqnvJyJTOQ34zYwgQvZqZROqQIteU5MB9kVqeWc_lgnu8=&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzjF_vlTQ2kc3qtpZUFAtM4wPpRkcHVTxFS_p8Idao3-qo-Elf8TTHwV-UpTtdFGzE7vulqo6_Rp-p7pa57OIZ17R7LWHkKK1PFOIlzzY7zC8TD0yvjBkezk=&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzif2ZFeWEPaXlzootpsucI5msSLL3hMCXJl5b8RKMljKMjZE96lcmqDF45a2t7N1NHzCVFvR8CshAsnqSWuQ_zb0EGEDkrO5V5NiI13HcBjd&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj2RuFGW6j4MzVl4KnG7IatK2MP_XQZItCK8_oDysoneH71EABCqzjdUbtEOB1VNRp8wvDqNeTJZ-WZP2T-RcSlALU98uByCwg4eK3yZmF81JyC9LQibmvwV1gfWDIrG0_k5cHW5mhbIsSt8gHZtVxOBqDKcIKI2bKz8OkuVK6ggfVF5X5nS3w==&c=Ni1o16VpNWtc84y4_SbUxJt-dlXeCaN58F8F0Bf8bytSMi-MbjfNEg==&ch=FMvcCyqbn2DbpGJg_L7j7Kak1qF5yj3Wjfd78MKomWbMGZsTqDIhqA==&jrc=1
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